Chromosomal variation in immature embryo derived calluses of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.).
Chromosome counts of ten morphogenic and seven non-morphogenic immature embryo derived calluses of barley,Hordeum vulgare L. cv. 'Himalaya', were determined. Morphogenic calluses carried the normal chromosome complement (2n=2x=14) in a majority of the cells. A low frequency of haploid (2n=x=7), triploid (2n=3x=21), tetraploid (2n=4x=28) and octoploid (2n=8x=56) cells were also observed. In contrast, non-regenerability of a callus was attributed to the cells having numerical and structural chromosomal changes. In these calluses, aneuploid cells around diploid, triploid, and tetraploid chromosome numbers predominated. It has been demonstrated that chromosomal changes were induced during the culture and that they did not pre-exist in the cultured barley embryos. Based on this study, it is suggested that chromosome analysis of a non-regenerable callus should be conducted before altering the media composition.